An ascorbic acid-erythrocyte interaction results in the form ation o f the sem id eh y d ro asco rb ate (SD A) radical and an increase in spin concentration. A dd itio n o f a m ore than ten-fold concentration o f F e 2+ (as F e S 0 4) to such a system com pensates the effect p roduced by ascorbic acid, th at is the electron spin resonance spectrum obtained resem bles very closely that o f erythrocytes only. W ith the dis appearance o f the SD A radical a high spin ferric ion signal appears concom itantly at g = 4.3.
Introduction
Recently we could dem onstrate that the electron spin resonance (ESR) signal at g = 2.005 observed in lyophilized native blood and erythrocytes of patients with an acute lym phatic leukem ia (ALL) is due to the sem idehydroascorbate (SD A ) radical [1], It is form ed by an ascorbic acid-copper containing protein interaction resulting in the SDA radical. This radical can cause, am ong other things, lipid peroxidation. T his leads to structural and functional derangem ents o f lip oprotein m em branes. In the case o f erythrocytes, this perox id atio n will result in hemolysis o f the red cells. T here is, therefore, currently considerable effort being m ade to convert this SDA radical to the reduced form o f ascorbic acid with a concom itant reduction in spin concen tration.
Since in tu m o r tissue an increase in the copper level with a concom itant decrease in the iron level has been observed [2], we assum ed th at an ap p lica tion o f iron ions m ight produce the effect desired.
The interaction betw een v itam in C and iron ions is well established [3] . Thus, ascorbate deficiency causes m ajor abnorm alities in hum an iron m e tab olism. The m echanism by w hich iron concentrations are affected by vitam in C rem ains, how ever, still uncertain. In o rd er to elucidate its m olecular R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. W. L ohm ann.
0341-0382/83/0900-0862 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 mechanism o f interaction the effect o f F e 2+ on the SDA radical produced by the ascorbic ac id -ery throcyte interaction has been investigated by m eans o f ESR spectroscopy. 
Materials and Methods

Erythrocytes
Results and Discussion
The effect of ascorbic acid on the ESR spectrum o f healthy erythrocytes is show n in Fig. 1 , second curve from top. As has been poin ted out, this spectrum resembles that o b tain ed w ith erythrocytes from patients w ith ALL. T he peak located at g = 2.005 is due to the SDA radical. The effect o f F e S 0 4 on the spin co n cen tratio n is seen in Fig. 2 . A ccording to these results, ab o u t 2 m M o f F e S 0 4 (that is ab o u t ten-fold concen tratio n o f ascorbic acid) are sufficient to com pensate the vitam in C effect.
As a result o f this interaction the SDA radical will be reduced to ascorbic acid w hile F e 2+ will be oxidized to F e 3+. W ith the d isap p earan ce o f the SDA signal a high spin ferric ion signal ap p ears at g = 4.3 [5] . As expected, F e 3+ can effect the SD A radical only if it has been reduced to F e 2+ first. T his can happen by the SH com pounds present in erythrocytes. F e3+, which is com plexed, e.g. an F e 3+-N a-gluconate com plex or catalase, and can hardly be reduced, is w ithout any effect even up to concentrations o f about 100 m M . The m ost suitab le com plex seems to be F e3+-histidine w hich is alm ost as effective as F e2+. As has been show n polarographically, such com plexes have a high solubility also in the alkaline pH region, a positive h a lf w ave potential, and do not form polym erisation p roducts up to pH 9.5. The toxic effect exerted by iron alone is greatly dim inished. A ddition o f sm all concentra- T here m ight be also the possibility, th at the added F e2+ will be oxidized first by the oxygen d is solved in the blood. F e 3+, prod u ced in this way, like the addition o f th e F e 3+-histidine com plex will oxidize ascorbic acid to SDA w hich will decay to dehydro-ascorbic acid and ascorbic acid by a disproportionating reaction. At present, it cannot be distinguished betw een these two m echanism s.
